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HtttMtHltlHI)tMHIItHH)t)HI)ttltmMtHHtt "back in the majorjs, but we grieve to
see so fine a lad playing in St. Louis.

X

X STUNNING .We thought Toronto would be the
X only foreign city on the Federal league

X circuit, but now there are threats of
placing a team in Brooklyn.

iNEW GOWN Those who are intimately acquainted
with C. W. Murphy say he is eminently
qualified to conduct wrestling matches.

i f

'

A shipment of new t'V
gowns for afternoon
and street wear has
just been received.

Charming creations
featuring all of the
latest of Dame Fash-

ion's dieas.

The fabrics are var-

ied, and their colors
are numerous. In the
trimmings a touch of

Persian is noticed on

several models, but
laces or ruching on

all of them,and as ev-

ery feminie heart de
lights in filmy laces,

these spring and summer styles are sure to

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT. T IS WITH NEW
MERCHANDISE. NEW JACK TAR MIDDIES. The

YET, and a large assortment to choise from.

E
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NITRATE SILVER IS

Superintendent of Training School

Says It Has Been In Use During
the Past Six Weeks.

HAVE NOT DESIRE
FOE TOBACCO, THEY NOW SAY

Nearly All Boys Received at School

Smoke Cigarettes and They Get
Treatment on Arrival.

thorough
Com-tio-

superintendent

staito training school boys, stated
night that of silver was

positive cure for cigarette habit.
said one treatment put end to

smoking time being, treat-

ment several days ended crav-

ing.

"Almost all sent here are cig

arette smokers," declared superin-- j

tendent, "and, course, it been!

our practice to them of habit
soon as possible. In some instances

They Bimply cannot smoke af
their mouths throats have been

swabbed with the drug.

EX

please.

FILLED

FINEST

OF

SLIGHTEST

X

ter

"One of our physicians heard of the
treatment several months ago, and we
began its use about weeks ago. We
said nothing about it for awhile, be-

cause we thought it best to await re
sults, but that we have found it
efficacious we do care who knows
it. The boys who have finished the
treatment say they have the slight-
est desire for tobacco. I am
the treatment would be efficacious
for adults as for boys and that the
tobacco habit in all forms would yield
to it."

SHE A WISE WOMAN,

Who recognizes in sym-toni- s

such as backache, headaches,

dragging sensations, nervousness and

After giving it a trial for irritability the true cause and relies

six weeks on boys sent to the on Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable

Hale! l10""1' restore her to a healthy nor- -
W. F. of the

for
last nitrate a

the
He an the

for the and
for the

boys
the

of has

break the ,

as

habit.
and

six

now

not

not
certain

as

the tell tale

institu-- j

mal condition. For forty years this root
ami herb remedy has been

successful in controlling the diseases
of women. Merit alone could have
stood such a test time.

SEEKS TO ENJOIN MEN

FROM RELATIONS WITH WIFE.

united mess i.eahkd wiius.

New York, Feb. 25. Application for
an injunction restraining ten New

to' York, Washington, Pittsburg and Bal-tha- tthe boys were so addicted tobacco

it would have been unwise to take timore men from having intimate rela-i- t

tions with his wife filed with the.away from them at once, so they were was

allowed to smoke in moderation for two state supreme court hero yesterday by

or three dnvs. However, when a smok- - Joseph Htoncbreaker of Baltimore.

i. nrrivn. nnw w ffive him the nitrate Stonebreaker recently instituted suit

of silver treatment and that ends the for divorce

IS

of

NOTICE !

For the benefit of our many customers, some of whom

seem to be confused, we wish to state that the Modern

Cleaning Co. is no longer at 444 Court street, but can

be found at

464 COURT STREET

under the name of

Modern Steam Dye Works

With as complete a plant as can be found in this sec-

tion. Phone Main 360 for quick service.

JEFF TESREAU WILL

Big New York Pitcher Said to Have
Determined to Turn Down Offer

From John McGraw.

MORE GUERILLA WOKE ON
COAST SAID TO BE PLAN

Chicago Federal Leaguer ThxowB Out
Dark Hints As To What Will

Happen Before Long.

UNITED PRESS LliSID WIK1.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25. The Fed
erals have not concluded their guerilla
work on the coast, according to Arthur
Wilson, catcher and futuro
Chicago leaguer. Jeff Tesreau, also a
Giant, is the center of their attack to
day.

Tesreau is here, the guest of Wilson.
He is carrying in his pocket a fat Fed-

eral contract and another, not so fat,
from the Giants. Wilson avers the
Giant document is destined to go back
unsigned.

Bill Kenworthy, formerly of Sacra
mento, and Claire Goodwin,
are here today en route to the training
camp of Stovall's Kansas City Federals

YELLOW JACKETS WIN IT

DEFEAT SALEM HIGH SCHOOL BY
TWO POINTS IN BASKETBALL
CONTEST.

The Yellow Jackets defeated the Sa
lem high school team in the high gym
Inst evening by a score of 32 to 30 in
a fine basketball game. At the end of

the first half it was a tie, 30-3- and the
second half was a terrific struggle, the
Yellow Jackets finally scoring a field
goal by J. Schott. Schott was easily

the star of the contest, scoring 16 of
the points made by the Yellow Jackets.
Proctor, the high stnr, was held down
to two field goals.

The game last evening wivs the first
of a series for the city championship,
and the next game will be played at the
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday night.

The lineup and points made by each
man follows:

Yellow Jackets Brinck, forward, 6;
J. Schott, forward, 10; H. Schott, cen
tor, 8; Kollis, guard; Gage, guard, 2.

High school Rinehart, forward, 10;
Proctor, forward, 4; Keene, center, 10;
Low, gunrd, 4; Ratcliffo, guard, 2.

Officials woro: A. A. Schramm, ref
eree; Oscar Gingrich, score keepor; Roy
Burton and Ray Baker, timekeepers.

MATTY IS NOT QUITING

REPORT HE WILL IS CONSIDERING

OFFER OF FEDERAL RIDICULED
BY FOSTER.

united rnnss uasid wiri.1
Xew York, Feb. 25. The report that

Christy Mathewson was considering an
ofi'er from the Federals was ridiculed
hero today by John Foster, secretary
of the New York Giants,

'Mathewson is under contract at s
higher salary than any other player in
organized baseball is recoiving," said
Foster.

' NEW AVIATION RECORD.

UNITED 1'IIEHS I.EAHKD Willi!.
Clinrtres, France, Feb. 25. A new

world's record was established hero to
day when Aviator uamietix, carrying
four passengers, reached an altitude at
10,3lt5 feet.

JABS AND JOLTS

Fd Walsh says he never felt better
in his life. But have you ever hoard
or a liiiii player in spring wno ever
felt better in his lifel

Jimmy Clabby made Bailor Petroskey
look like a hitching post, but none of
them is fart enough to stall with Bat
tling Barloyycorn.

t
Still, we fear that If the said J.

Clabby starts for Australia Kddie
will develop a Hidden longing

for Othkonh, Wis.

These are had days for kings. King
Manuel bad bis Gaby Doslyi, and the
Keystone King had bis Gabby Murphy.

W rejoice to tea Artls llofman

A wretched scribe arises to ask:
What has become of Carl Morris f"

Thoro's a feller that can't let well
enough alone.

F. Schhulte, He Sings.
Oft in the stilly night,

Ere slumber's .chains have bound
me,

Fond memory brings the light
Of pennant days around me.

The ancient team is but a dream,
Its glory all doparted,

The Cubs are canned and gone
And I am broken-hearted- .

Thus in the stilly night,
Ere slumber's chains have bound

me,
. Fond memory brings the light

Of pennant days around me.
t

Come On, You Spring.

The sport page reeks with baseball
politics,

And tells of magnates throwing mud
and bricks,

Of legal suits and double-crossin-

stunts.
Until the public hollers: Nix I Aw

nix!"

But Boon will gentlo spring be on the
job,

And to the sunny south the baseball
mob

Will wend its way, and Bcribes will
rave about

The now-foun- youth who hits like
Tyrus Cobb.

And even Charlie Murphy will be
dumb

A stunt which, by the way is going
some

And wo shall read in large and glaring
type

"Ed Walsh Comes Back" or "Heine
Sprains a Thumb."

J

O gentle spring, with all your mud and
rain,

Wo yearn to see your face
again,

For then will athletes fill the sporting
page

And baseball magnates raise their
howls again. r

Such Is Life,
(By J, Evors.)

Lives of managers remind us,
Though tho owner 's words are bland,

No may somo day croep behind us

With a brickbat in bis hand.

Fight, Ye Divils, Fight.
Oh, let tho baseball players jump as

ofton as they choose.
And let tho basobnll magnates rant

and rage.

What, though they fill the papers with

a lot of baseball newst
It keeps tho white hopes off the

sporting pago.

BOY WHO IS PAROLED RETURNS
AND BRINGS LITTLE BROTHER

WITH HIM.

It is not often that boys break into

reform schools and houses of refuge,
but that is what Ernest and Richard

Minty, of Dallas, virtually have dons

today.

Kmest, who is 13 years old, wns sent

to tho stuto training school for boys

about 18 months ago because ho per

sisted in playing truant from school.

.Superintendent Halo found him to be a

good hid and about six months ago tho

boy was paroled and sent hom.e

Nothing more was heard of tho lad

at the institution until last Friday,
when ho arrived, leading his little
brother. They wero spattered with

mini from head to foot and loked as

though they might have been "hiking"
through tho country for tho purpose of

creating sentiment for good roads.

"I ilociiled to rnmo back," said

Krnest to Superintendent Hale, "and
Dick said ho wanted to como with mo,

'in he caught hold of my hand and we

started out. Tho ronds are pretty mud

dy, but we kept coining am now wo

are here. I liked it here and brother
thought ho would too,'1

Mr. Hale took the lads in and has

been raring lor them since. Ho has

written to their parents to como for

them, but has received no reply.

"It would be impossible for us to

keep the younger boy, said the super-

intendent today, "because ho has not
been committed, ari l the older ono hits

been paroled. I expect their parents
to conic for them in a day or two."

HALF Or WOMEN NOMINATED
AT ELECTION IN CIIICIIAOO

lUNITICn fSISS LRAKSD WlltD.

(.'Iiirago, Feb. 25. Fifty thousand
Chicago women voted in the primary
election yesterday. It was their first

Hi'--

on no S. Post ever
of "the

SMOKING TOBACCO
forty in nt $ack)

many are from a year
as all in this
And sales of are

The of
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uithtach Sciach

'chance to expresB thcmsolves at the
polls since the granted them

the right of suffrage, but many who!

wero registered refrained from voting
in order to avoid aligning themselves

with a party.
The eight womon condidatos for

woro only partly
but four women, a Progres

sive and threo recoivod noin-- l

illations. In the first ward Miss Marion

defeated Karl N. Wehlo for the
1'rogressivo nomination.

John J. (.'otighlin, democratic candi-

date for re election, received tho votes

of KiUU men and DO women. Liila K
McDormut, Gertrude . Dubin

Maude J. Bull, socialist candidates in

the seventh, twentieth thirty-firs-

wHnls, hud no and received

fow tho initio

ing.

for

and

and

CRUEL TREATMENT PLEA

RUTH A. BYRNE WANTS DIVORCE

AND DECLARES HER HEALTH
HAS BEEN RUINED.

After living together as man and

wife for the jmst 34 years, raising three
children, the youngest being over 30

years of ago, tho wife, Kuth A. Byrne,

today filed a complaint for divorce in

Some Rare in
Lots

Only ! !

i

Mr. Builder, now Is tho time to

buy vacant lots, before tho prices al
vance, as they are sure to do as soon

hh spring work begins. Hero aro somo

rare bargains, which can be bought for

about half value.
150 will buy a choice lot on a paved

street, all assesinents paid; clear title,
0200 fine lot. Bishop's addition.
fll.'O beautiful lot, corner 17th and

State.

for
As

Drake

votes, voters

Homo

$550 fino lot on State and 24th street
1050 choice lot on Chemeketa street.

750 choice lot Fairinount Park.
(250 fine lot addition.
1500 choice lot Oaks addition.
1750 choice lot on Union street.

900 fino lot on Front street, close In

Wo have a special reduced price on

all above lots for this week only. Buy

now before prices am sure to advance

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street. '

The Man Behind
"The Makings"

is last
and A man's smoke. You
never find a rolling
his own. These thoroughly satis'

fving hand-mad- e cigarettes to
the aggressive, stalwart fighters jn every
walk ol life from the cowpuncher, toil-

ing in the round-up- , to the millionaire
polo j riding nell--f er to win
an international cup. No U. S.

ever leaves port without a supply of
"Bull" Durham board U. Army runs short

Makings."

GENUINE

Enough hand-mad-a cigarette each

cigarettes rolled "Bull" Durham in
brands of ready-mad- e cigarettes country combined.

the "Bull" Durham growing.
freshness and flavor "Bull" hand-mad- e cigar

bookof'papcrt

legislature

particular

nominations

successful,
Socialists,

opposition

predominat

Bargains
Choice Vacant

This Week

Cardwoll

Durham first,
always

smoke-dabbl- er

appeal

battle-
ship

DUMM!

steadily
Durham

ettes are a revelation. Uet a sack of
"Bull" at the nearest today
and "ro7 your own."

FREE
An Illustrated Booklet,

showing correct way to 'Roll
Your Own" Cigarettes
and a Book of cigarette
papers, will both be
mailed to you, fret, on
postal request. Address
''Bull" Durham, Dur--

ham, N. C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO C0HPANT

cd the plaintiff in a cniol and inhuman
manner in ways various and sundry.
Tho plaintiff avers that she has bocn
ill for soveral years past, but that the
defendant would not recognize her con-

dition, and her health is now entirely
ruined.

Mrs. Byrne asks that the court give
her judgment as follows: Tho undivid-
ed one-hal- f interest in a farm belong
ing to her and the defendant located

near tho stato fair grounds; $100 ali-

mony in groBS as plaintiff's sharo of

tho defendant's porsonal property, and
500 as attorney's foes.

WILLAMETTE IN IT ALSO

SEVERAL STUDENTS WILL PAR
TICIPATE IN STATE PEACE ORA-

TORICAL CONTEST.

If. M. Tennant, registrar of the Oro- -

gon Agricultural college and stato
hairinaii of tho National I'eaco Ora

torical association, presented to the

IF

"Bull"

player

dealer's

plans and purposes of the National
1'eace association the purpose of which
is to creato an active interest among
college men and women in the big
question of universal peace. This pur-

pose is accomplished by a Beries of
oratorical contests, trading to a state
contest where two cash prizes of $75

and $50 each are awarded.
Miss Bartholomew, prosident of ora-

tory and debate iu the local university,
feels that at least a dozen students will
compote for first honors hero. At least
8 colleges in the stato will be reproscnt
cd with all contestants presenting ora-

tions on tho ono subject of internation-
al peace.

It Down.

(Huston Transcript.)
Tiilklngton (pleased) So you friond

Miss Gusher, suld that I was a wit,
did she!

Miss Keen Yes, but Alico is so

given to exaggeration. Now, I should
call you a half wit.

.Man accused of crime., and his
also, are in jail. This species of

Willamette students this morning tho Justice Is rare.

Toning

merely

Cravenetted
Raincoats

and Ratnproofed Overcoats
in light colors and weights
now at closing out prices

$10.00 G Coats . . $6.85
$15.00 O'Coats . . $10.00

$20.00 O'Coats .$13.85

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE


